
WHY, JAMES!

YOU AEE UEGLEOTEJG YOUE

SHAMEFULLY,

And There Are So Many Points on Which

Your Dear friends Want Informa-

tion, Too Please Answer.

Topeka, Ka3., Septembar 22, 1804.

Hon. Jamta A. Troutman:

Dear Sir: I have been very much
disappointed at the sudden breaking off

on your part of our correspondence

which promised so much of interest and
pleasure to me.

I have had many assurances from

others that it was proving a source of

information and pleasure to them, also.

For these reasons I regret exceedingly

that you have not seen fit to continue se

I realiza that you are peculiarly
situated and are able to impart much in-

formation to me and the public touching
the reoords and history of your party, if
you would only do bo.

At the outset of this campaign we
underatood that it was to be a "cam-

paign of argument." Bat of late your,
party has made it a campaign of party
record, slander and abuse. Therefore,
in accordance with the plan of cam-

paign indicated by you and your party
managers, I insist that you give me
some information on the following sub-

jects in addition to that of my former
letter. I prefer this information direct
from a republican and hope that my re-

quest Bhall not be denied.
Tell me about your republioan assist-

ant superintendent of insurance,
the embezzler of about 17,000

of the state's money, and tell me why
Governor Humphrey would not order an
investigation, although he knew of the
embezzlement for months.

Then tell me about the impeachment
and conviction of your republican sec-

retary of state, John W. Robinson, who

was a party to selling bonds of the state
for a less sum than the law allowed.

Tell me about the impeachment and
conviction of your republican auditor of
state, George S. Hillyer, who was an ac-

complice with John W. Robinson in the
illegal sale of state bonds.

Tell me something about the ahady

transactions of your republican ex-sta-

treasurer, Uayea, who was impeaohed,

and about whom Daniel W. Wilder, re-

publican auditor of state, said, in his re-

port to the governor for. the year 1874:

"From the time I came into offise until
the then treasurer went out, the public

money was never in the treasury. It
was loaned to banks and private citi-

zens, and interest received upon it for

the personal gain of the treasurer. War-

rants were stamped, 'Not paid for want
of funds,' when there were funds to pay

them. Suoh warrants drew interest; the
state paid the interest Saoh warrants
were sold by the holders at a discount;
the people lost the discount and the
speculators made it. The state has thus
lost, through various administrations
more than $100,000 in interest money.

The people have lost many times that
amount in depreciated state paper. It
seemed to me to be time to put an end
to these crimes, to this perjury and to
this stealing."

Then tell me about your republican
state treasurer, Samuel Lippin, and bis
history of crime, forgery and robbery of
the state school fund to the amount of
$17,843.74, hia subsequent arrest and es-

cape from jail, and how he lived several
years abroad, a fugitive from justice.

Then tell me about the $10,000 which
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Hamilton appropriated to his own use,
and which never came to light until
after a row occurred among his subor-

dinates in the state treasurer's oflce.
For information on this subject ask
Byro n Roberts, George Evans, J. J. Cox,

Senator W. E. Sterne, Koey Moore, Hal
Coffin, Treasurer William Sims
and ex Governor Humphrey! all repub-

licans.
Then tell us about the $3,400 embez-

zled by a certain .republican bond clerk
in the office of state superintendent of

public instruction, by drawing state
warrants on the permanent school fund
for fiotitious bonds, which transactions
were kept hidden by the republican
state officers for about three years; and
tell me how ex Secretary of State Hig.
gins begged the boys to keep it quiet.

Then tell me why the state house has
cost already, in its incomplete condition,
$2,680,527.36, when it can be built and
finished for $1,500,000.

Then tell me why the oontraot for the
state house dome was changed from its
original round plan to octagon v and that
$35,000 additional was paid for the
change, notwithstanding the round
form would actually coat $8,000 more

than the octagon.

Tell me about the $33,000 appropriate
d,aocordmg to the estimate made by the

contractor,for the north and south steps
of the state house. What became of the
$33,000, as the legislature afterwards ap-

propriated $17,000 with which these
steps were built?

Tell me what has become of the orig-

inal competitive plans of the state house
and the statuary, both of which coat the
state about $8,000. Were the drawings
and specifications showing changes to be
made from the original state house

tracks destroyed, to cover up the con-

tracts of the state house commissioners,
contractors and persons interested?

By the way, did not the legislative in-

vestigation in 1891 show a shortage on
state house contracts of about $30,000?

What became of it?
Then tell me about the $14,576 77 of

the worthless school bonds purporting
to be from Norton and Rice oounties pur-

chased by the republican board of school

fund commissioners, a history of which

is found in the republican attorney gen-

eral's report for 1876 to the governor.

Then tell me about the.Comanohe
county sohool .bond fraud of 1872 and
1873, the buffalo hunt, Mr. Mowry, the
forged tally sheets of imaginary sohool

district bond elections said to haye been
held, the location of imaginary sohool

district No. 1, and the $2,530 in bonds
voted .to ibuild, the school house (see

house journal, page 450, of 1876) the
mapping out of other fraudulent school

district, and in reply to the question
where the fictitious bonds could be dis-

posed of, the anawer.came: ''Therein
jutt at good market for fraudulent tchool
bond in Topeka at there it for legal bonds.
There it only a difference in price."

Then tell me about the many thou-

sands of dollars due the state from New

York fire insurance companies on ac-

count of insurance written by them in
Kansas towns and cities having paid
fire departments. This matter has been
running for yeart, and until the records
of insurance written are lost, so that
now it is impossible to determine the
exact amount due the state from this
source. This outstanding indebtedness
is about to be compromised by the pay-

ment of a large sum of money into the
state treasury, but in future every cent
of this tax will be collected, especially
if we have a Populist state superintend-

ent cf insurance.
Then tell as about R. W. Bias, your

large, and his connection at director with
the Citizen's bank of Mound City, Linn
county, wherein he took out nearly $10,-00- 0

of the people's money, and the bank
holds hia note for the amount. Tell me
how much said note is worth on the dol-

lar. Ask the president of the Creditor's
Protective aesociation, an organization
of the creditors of said defunct bank.

Tell me about your notorious, drunken
republican judge, Botkic, whose im-

peachment trial by J the senate coat tha
state $33,857.58.

Tell me about your republican dyna-

mite plot at Coffayville, which almost
resulted in serious loea of life.

Then explain why your republioan
courts say that it is all right and legal
for the Topeka club to run, but that all
other smaller clubs, composed of poor
men, and less influential, shall be closed,
although operated on exactly the same
system. It appears'to me that you and
your prohibition friends should look into
this matter.

Tell me about the bribery and cor-

ruption in the senatorial elections of
1867 and 1871 as shown by the report of
your republican investigating committsa,
which reported February 24,1372, in
which Pomaroy and other prominent re-

publicans figured.
Tell me about the usaleea expenditure

of state money by Governor Humphrey
when he was a candidate for congress in
the Third district, referred to by ths
Topeka Capital of April 27, 1392, aa
follows:

"For six months he has had a played-ou- t
politician, a lazy, political loafer, aot-in- g

as his personal roustabout. This
barnacle is borne on the rolls of ths ad-

jutant general aa Lewis limbeck, at
$100 per month, and has not in the paat
six montha done an hour's work in the
adjutant general's office. Ha has been
kept traveling about looking after the
governor's political fences, for which
services the governor has drawn orders
on the contingent fund, whioh is under
his personal control, for $280. These
orders given by the governor may be ex-

amined by any tax-pay- in the state
auditor's office, aa they are among the
publio records open to all citizens. From
December 15, to April 25, 1392, Mr. Han-bac- k

drew on five vouchers of the gov
ernor, $230 for 'special services,' 'extra
services,' eta, to each of whioh vouohers
waa attached the following certificate
signed by Governor Humphrey:

'"I do certify that the within was

contracted by me for the state under
authority of law, and that the amount
therein claimed ia correct according to
suoh oontraot, and is unpaid

"When Governor Humphrey signed
those vouohers he knew Law Hanbaok
was receiving $100.00 per month from
the state, not one dollar of whioh he
earned. He knew also that the private
political work Law Hanback was doing
and is doing y for him on the $50

he drew on Monday, April 25th, was not
an expenditure of the money of the state
warranted by exigencies of the publio
service or contemplated by law."

Then tell me about the everlasting
disgrace on Kansas, at the Osawatomie

Insane asylum in 1877, an account of

which you can find in the republican
house journal of that year. About the
drunkenness, lewdness and laciviousness

of your republioan superintendent and
other officials and employes; how the
superintendent abused the attendants;
how he mistreated the patients and
refused them sufficient Cover to ksep
them warm; how the superintendent
and a female employe were caught in a
compromising position, and ia hit con-

fusion said "they had beta catching
j&i irA rr:jr ctt:i tt
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cent to mention here, and which if pub-
lished in a newspaper, said paper would
be shut out of the mails.

Now, Mr. Troutman, I would fed that
I owed an apology to the readers of oar
correspondence were it not that your
party inaugurated this kind of a cam-

paign. And I promise you now that if
you want a campaign on party record
we will give it to you to your entira sat-

isfaction. But, Mr. Troutman, how c&a
an honest man support your party with
a record, seething with rottenness worsa
than crime? Loathsome, indeed. With
almost every house and senate jaurnal
since the formation of the stata contain-
ing one or mora reports of legislative
investigation committees on account cf
soma bribery or crime by republican
officials! A party rsoord, too indsctni
for publication in a newspaper! And
almost one out of every four of your
republican state treasurers defaulted!
Think of it! Tell me the record cf your
party on the things above indicated, and
ia return for your kindness, I renew my
proposition to sand to any republioan
who will furnish me his address, at my
own expense, a copy of "Stubborn
Facts," whioh gives in detail the itamj,
taken from the official records, whereby
the people's party haa saved to tha peo-

ple of Kansas $1,412,636.23.
Very respectfully,

Daniel C. Zsrchxs.

NOTES AND COMMENT.

T. V. Powderly haa just been admitted
to the bar and intends to practice law ia
New York.

There is a rica famine in China, on
account of whioh it is thought the Japa-ne- se

will get the best of the present war
between the two nations.

The German-Catholic- s aro holding a
church congress in Memphis, Tenn., ths
object of which is to promote religious
education among the German people.

Some of the Santa Fa officials are cot
satisfied with discharging employes who
went out with the strikers, but they now
propose to discharge those who con-

tinued working and sympathized with
the strikers.

The democratic congressional com-

mittee headquarters in Washington, has
announoed that a majority of the caxt
congress will be democratic. This is a
wonderful revalation, in view of the fact
that nobody would have suspected such
a thing could happen.

The Ohio damoorata in convention at
Columbus, September 19, had a hot dis-

cussion on tha silver question and on
the proposition to hereafter have a can-

didate for United Statea senator nomi-

nated by the state conventions as a means
of instructing the legislature as to the
choice of the party for that office. As
this was considered a disapproval cf
Senator Brioe's senatorial record hia
friends opposed and defeated it. The
convention indorsed Cleveland, except-
ing his money policy, and declared for
free silver as follows: "We dissent from
the president's viaws, construction and
treatment of the silver question and,
therefore, believe that silver should be
restored to the position it ocouplad u
money prior to its demonetization by
the republican party, and to that end
we favor the unlimited coinage of silver
at the legal ratio of 16 to 1, and with
equal legal tender power."

Populist Dally
In Topeka, Sept. 20.

COY. LEWELLINQ,

COL JESSE HARPER,
8. U. SCOTT


